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V ision S ta tement

New Zea landers have shown they have one of the 
most critica l a ttributes to achieve tha t, the ability to 
act toge ther. The pandemic has genera ted a sense of 
shared experience but socia l cohesion should not be 
taken for granted. The present unity will be seriously 
cha llenged as we face economic stress possibly over a 
prolonged period.

For example: productivity, low household incomes 
and living standards,exports, housing, poverty, menta l 
hea lth, diabe tes, obesity, P/me th e tc, excessive low 
va lue immigra tion/popula tion growth, high we lfare 
dependency, leaky buildings, earthquake standards, 
Christchurch rebuild, family violence , Auckland 
(economy, governance , e tc), de fence capability/a lliances/ 
Austra lia re la tions, sovere ign risk, fore ign investment, 
China , wa ter policy, pollution/waste/recycling, 
threa tened species, F le tchers, Fonterra , the e lectricity 
supply industry, the Public Sectors, the politica l system 
and Na tiona l politics, loca l government (especia lly 
the ma in C entres), excessive Govt spending/we lfare/ 
hea lth costs/services, border protection, environmenta l 
management/conserva tion, no policy stra tegy or 
workforce stra tegy, asse t sa les, leadership genera lly, e tc.

O f a larm is the unwillingness to ‘cha llenge the 
establishment’ and to demand high performance a t a ll 
leve ls of government and socie ty.

There is a common mythology tha t New Zea land had a 
vibrant ‘rock star’ economy with high living standards, 
capable politica l leaders, and tha t we were be tter than 
our ne ighbour Austra lia and the envy of the world.

We have re fused to politica lly acknowledge the 
increasing a larm around New Zea land’s de teriora ting 
situa tion and we stand a t the very edge of capacity to 
make achievable improvements.

There has been an erosion of capability in the public 
service - professiona l arm of government is an important 
factor but is ta inted by a politica l objective - the 
obliga tion to give ‘free and frank’ advice was replaced by 
a former government with the ‘no surprises’ policy. This

New Zea land, like a ll other countries, faces enormous 
cha llenges to recover, rebuild and move forward.

The 2020 e lection should be an ‘eyes wide open’ honest 
look a t the sta te of New Zea land’s economy and socie ty.

Context of this e lection
Every e lection differs but the Coronavirus pandemic 
has crea ted a new context in 2020. Everyone has been 
impacted and we are a ll re flecting on wha t lies ahead, 
many with fear, and wha t it will mean individua lly and 
collective ly.

The truth is very different. New Zea land’s history 
shows tha t in 1960 New Zea land was in the top 3 O E C D 
countries but has continued to fa ll since then to the 
30s with very serious intractable economic, socia l and 
environmenta l problems.

New Zea land’s rea l growth G DP per capita is slow. 
We ’ve gone from be ing one of the richest O E C D 
countries to one of the poorest (NZIE R/Briggs).

has led to its loss of independence , capability, leadership 
and expertise; and the S ta te Services Commission is 
be ing rendered less e ffective .

F ar too often difficulty and complexity policies - 
productivity, living standards, exports, popula tion/ 
immigra tion and workforce issues which should be dea lt 
with by ‘top of the cliff* policies are now ‘bottom of the 
cliff’ wrecks. As a result instead of improving household 
incomes, recent governments have been Working For 
F amilies as a politica l solution to paper over the cracks 
of economic fa ilure . The very root cause of the problem 
is not dea lt with, with the consequences ge tting worse 
and the cost of band a ids increases unproductive 
government spending. The result is a downward spira l.

Immigra tion is a particular problem because hitherto 
popula tion growth through large numbers of low va lue 
immigrants has worsened many of the countries more 
serious problems.

A contrast with World Va lues S tudies is enlightening and 
shows tha t New Zea land needs

In the last fifty years New Zea land’s performance 
has been much worse than the O E C D average , and 
Austra lia ’s. A t the heart of New Zea land’s problem 
has been numerous a ttempts to fudge and politica lly 
spin instead of finding solutions. It expla ins why New 
Zea land politicians focus on G DP growth not G DP per 
capita growth.

A strong export performance and growth in tradable 
goods (ie . goods tha t are traded interna tiona lly) will 
result in higher G DP per capita and higher living 
standards.

New Zea land cannot a fford a prescription tha t does not 
lower tax for business and targe ted deregula tion to grow 
out of C O VID . In short, we cannot revert to borrow, beg 
and hope or the a lterna tive , austerity.

No country ever ge ts out of a debt hole through 
austerity. There is a way out and tha t is to grow 
the economy thereby re la tive ly shrinking the debt. 
Converse ly a socia list public spend up portends a 
future disaster. The priva te sector genera tes wea lth to 
pay wages and taxes. Be leaguered businesses facing 
mounting red tape , business ra tes and further taxes will 
fa il. In order to take a leap forward there needs to be a 
reduction in business taxa tion. A lthough initia lly this will 
result in grea ter debt, such an environment will result in 
far grea ter wea lth and the decline of debt re la tive ly.

A pivot shift in the culture of work is needed to 
improve New Zea land’s economic prospects

equa lity is fa irness but it must not override 
compe tition

concepts such as hard work, productivity, exce llence 
and sacrifice must no longer be frowned upon

if New Zea land wants to seriously compe te then 
the a forementioned va lues of be tter performing 
countries must be imita ted.
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A C C
New Zea land F irst be lieves tha t the Accident Compensa tion Corpora tion 
is a sta te responsibility and should be ma inta ined as such. We oppose any 
concept of priva tisa tion, a lthough priva te providers may be contracted in 
se lected areas of trea tment or re tra ining a t the discre tion of A C C . We will 
strongly oppose any a ttempt to undermine the scheme .

Policy:

• Investiga te legisla tive changes to free A C C from strict requirements 
when considering income when paying compensa tion for victims of 
serious crime

Upda te and review the list of Occupa tiona l D iseases to provide 
financia l support to those who have been exposed to carcinogens 
through the ir work and have deve loped cancer as a result

Require A C C to recognise occupa tiona l cancers among F ire fighters

Amend rules for victims of serious crime and those who have 
ongoing life debilita ting injuries from having to continua lly supply 
documenta tion to A C C for the ir annua l compensa tion and entitlements

Ensure tha t A C C contributes to K iwisaver when workers are rece iving 
weekly compensa tion

Amend the way backda ted compensa tion is taxed so cla imants are not 
subject to pay tax a t a higher ra te when rece iving lump sum payments.

Review the changes to the work-re la ted gradua l process test for injury 
cover

Amend legisla tion so tha t A C C cla ims can be cha llenged in the 
Supreme Court

Provide certa inty to cla imants by ensuring tha t review decisions are 
enforceable

Review the opera tions of dispute processes a t A C C to ensure tha t 
cla ims are client centred and resolved within a time ly manner

Ensure the Dean Report recommenda tions regarding the cost to 
review are lifted to address the barriers to review for those on modest 
incomes

N E W Z E ALAND
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Policy:

F acilitate wa ter storage and irriga tion schemes while working in 
tandem with loca l groups and Government to fund and build wa ter 
storage capacity and capability, so tha t they mee t the needs of modern 
aquaculture and horticulture

Provide government co-funding for primary sector ‘New Zea land Brand ’ 
va lue add initia tives, such as Bee f and Lamb New Zea land’s “Taste 
Pure Na ture” or protecting the term of ‘Manuka Honey’

Increase funding and capacity for primary production research

Explore the feasibility of wool carpe ts and insula tion in a ll Government 
funded buildings

Consider the tota l overhaul of strong wool marke ting mode ls

Support the Na tiona l Anima l We lfare Advisory Council (NAWA C) in 
formula ting anima l we lfare standards

Build the New Zea land F irst F arms initia tive to assist qua lified new 
entrants towards farm ownership by leveraging Landcorp’s ba lance 
shee t

Introduce acce lera ted deprecia tion for wintering sheds

Dedica te funding for riparian planting and fences

Upda te the Sharemilking Act (1937)

Investiga te stock agent licencing re forms

Enable domestic testing of rye grass for me thane reduction

Support research into regenerative farming mode ls

He lp unify the Manuka Honey industry to add va lue to our export 
products

Support agricultura l tra ining institutions such as Te lford in Ba lclutha

Agriculture
Agriculture continues to be one of the ma in pillars of the New Zea land 
economy. We be lieve tha t va lue , not volume , is the philosophy tha t will 
keep our farmers and growers in an innova tive , susta inable business 
environment, working for and not aga inst New Zea land’s economic and 
environmenta l future . New Zea land F irst will continue to support our 
agriculture sector and ensure tha t the ‘New Zea land Brand’ rema ins 
prestigious on the world stage .

N E W Z E ALAND

FIRST-:
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Policy:

• Undertake a review of recrea tiona l ca tch limits and how we can 
improve our coasta l fisheries to ensure we have qua lity inter- 
genera tiona l fisheries in the future

• Investiga te the establishment of a separa te F isheries and Aquaculture 
Service to be loca ted in regiona l New Zea land.

• Make $100m ava ilable to provide capita l to Aquacorp as a way to de �
risk ocean based marine farming

• De liver a fast-track sta tutory process for aquaculture consents with 
modest costs

Support initia tives to require a ll vesse ls fishing in New Zea land 
territoria l and economic zone wa ters to be New Zea land flagged

Encourage maximum achievable crewing ra tes of fishing vesse ls 
through employing New Zea land citizens and permanent residents as a 
priority

Support sectora l voca tiona l tra ining and trades, with pre ference to 
tra ining on the job incentives

Focus and prioritise our trade advocacy e fforts in fisheries and 
aquaculture

Work towards ensuring tha t a ll fish caught in New Zea land wa ters are 
landed and processed in New Zea land. This includes territoria l wa ters 
and the E E Z , applying to both loca l and fore ign charter vesse ls

Work close ly with industry to establish a programme for flee t renewa l 
using a mixture of tax deprecia tion and other fisca l measures

Continue to work towards a respectful and fa ir agreement with industry 
leaders and stakeholders such as Te Ohu Ka imoana for the crea tion of 
a Kermadec Reserve

Ensure tha t any customary permits issued are regularly published to 
improve decision-making processes and promote confidence in the 
permit system

Support more fisheries officers in isola ted rura l areas

Invest $25m toward a Marine B iology F acility loca ted in Tauranga

Aquaculture and F isheries
New Zea land F irst regards the fisheries and aquaculture sector as an 
important part of our regiona l economy, and a key contributor to export 
earnings. We favour a smart regula tory approach which recognises the 
critica l role our primary sector will play in our post-C O VID recovery. The 
quota management system is a t the core of a robust framework for the 
ongoing management of this va luable resource .

N E W Z E ALAND

FIRST
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Secure the future of the historic Christchurch Arts C entre

Provide funding support for Regiona l Heritage Museums

Policy:

• Guarantee susta inable and transparent funding for the arts

• Ensure tha t a ll New Zea landers have the opportunity to participa te 
and to fee l immersed in the arts and culture our country offers through 
making sure it is accessible

Fund the New Zea land Wars Documentary Collection

Fund specia list curriculum leaders to support schools to de liver on the 
Arts Curriculum throughout the compulsory school sector

Work with loca l government to support regiona l art and historica l 
spaces ensuring access to susta inable arts infrastructure

Uphold the protection of cultura lly and historica lly significant places, 
buildings and churches.

Promote and facilita te the deve lopment of New Zea land’s unique and 
dynamic arts industry in terms of trade and marke tability.

Support the protection of inte llectua l property

Introduce a requirement for interna tiona l streamers like Ne tflix 
and other interna tiona l pla tforms with significant New Zea land 
subscriptions to contribute to the New Zea land production industry by 
commissioning loca l content production

Provide funding to establish a New Zea land Jazz Orchestra

Reduce the destructive impact of Building Legisla tion on New 
Zea land’s cultura l heritage sites through deve loping a risk assessment 
approach to provide grea ter flexibility of compliance than is currently 
possible

Legisla te to ga in an equity share of future productions in recognition 
of e ither direct subsidies or tax breaks provided to be re invested into 
New Zea land’s art and film industry

Arts, Culture and Heritage
New Zea land a lready genera tes distinctive , powerful, and beautiful art. 
However, the continued ability to utilise our capacity for crea tivity will 
rest on the support we dedica te to Arts, Culture and Heritage . Through 
support and recognition, we grea tly contribute to both New Zea land’s 
sense of se lf and areas of our economy tha t are often overlooked. Whe ther 
it be recognising the fundamenta l role Maori culture plays in our na tiona l 
identity, or preserving our historic sites and buildings, New Zea land’s arts, 
culture and heritage must be protected.

N E W Z E ALAND

FIRST-:
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Policy:

Require e ffective coordina tion be tween re levant government agencies 
to ensure appropria te de terrents exist to the poaching and tra fficking 
of protected species

Upda te instant fines and other means of providing e ffective de terrents 
aga inst border breaches

Establish a New Zea land Border Protection Force combining functions 
of the New Zea land De fence Force , New Zea land Customs Service and 
Immigra tion New Zea land to coordina te the protection of our borders 
from pandemic and biosecurity incursions.

Ensure tha t B iosecurityNZ and other border protection agencies have 
adequa te resourcing

Increase offshore port capacity to prevent Brown Marmora ted S tink 
Bug and similar invasive pests from entering the country

Conduct an independent review into the Myco-P lasma Bovis response

Ensure tha t the appropria te agencies are involved be fore and a t the 
border as we ll as post-incursion

F acilitate grea ter interna tiona l coopera tion on ma tters regarding the 
control and eradica tion of anima l and plant diseases

Provide the necessary funding and technology needed to comba t 
biologica l and other threa ts a t our border

B iosecurity
Keeping our environment sa fe means protection a t every possible avenue 
of risk. Unfortuna te ly, we have a lready seen how devasta ting pests and 
invasive species can be for our environment and economy meaning we 
cannot trea t these ma tters lightly. New Zea land F irst has and will continue 
to champion proactive policies tha t ensure our border and environmenta l 
protection agencies are we ll resourced to wea ther the storm of possible 
biosecurity risks.

N E W Z E ALAND

FIRST
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Establish a new stand-a lone industry led journa lism funding entity to 
manage a contestable “Public Good” journa lism fund

Take regula tory action to require globa l socia l media pla tforms like 
F acebook / Google I YouTube who profit from New Zea land advertising 
revenue to pay the ir fa ir share

Examine tax deductions for domestic news subscriptions, press pa tron 
subscriptions, and large corpora te sponsorships of news outle ts

F acilita te collabora tion of media entities through simplifying 
compe tition rules for merger activities whilst protecting na tiona l 
interest

Require and manda te Radio New Zea land (RNZ) to support the hea lth 
of the broadcasting sector by providing shared services, facilities, 
content, tra ining and sta ff deve lopment, and infrastructure for the wider 
industry

Secure and futureproof RNZ Concert as an important entity in our 
public broadcasting stable noting the sta tion plays a crucia l and unique 
role within the arts sector in New Zea land

S trengthen RNZ Pacific’s role as an interna tiona l service tha t connects 
New Zea land with our Pacific ne ighbours

Enable the broadcasting industry to ge t e fficiency of sca le through 
manda ting tha t TVNZ and other Crown media entities work toge ther in 
crea ting e fficiencies and capabilities tha t provide grea ter va lue for the 
New Zea land public

Re lease TVNZ from its obliga tion to re turn a dividend to the 
government

Re turn Maori Te levision’s opera tion to Auckland C BD to enable a il 
Crown media entities to work toge ther and share resources, he lping 
provide grea ter va lue for the New Zea land public while ensuring 
plura lity is ma inta ined across the 4th esta te and Maori media

Future proof funding to enable Iwi radio to deve lop its full potentia l 
as va lued community radio sta tions and integra l community hubs 
including as a media tra ining pipe line for ranga tahi in provincia l New 
Zea land

Consider a funding review for Access Radio

Consider a review into extending the de finition of community radio in 
recognition of the role these other community broadcasters play in 
New Zea land’s media landscape .

Broadcasting
The New Zea land media sector is under enormous stress and needs 
to be supported with fresh ideas, new policy and investment to ensure 
its ongoing viability. The guiding principle is to deve lop a broad range 
of interconnected policies tha t supports a diverse , susta inable and 
independent media sector tha t (i) keeps New Zea landers connected and 
informed; (ii) gives people a choice of outle ts and sources of informa tion; 
(iii) ce lebra tes our unique arts, culture and languages; and (iv) supports a 
strong participa tive democracy.

Policy:

N E W Z E ALAND

FIRST-:
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Child and Youth
New Zea land F irst knows tha t the hea lth of children and young people is a 
predictor of the ir future hea lth. We a lso know tha t hea lth is holistic and tha t 
we llness encompasses physica l, menta l, emotiona l, and spiritua l hea lth. 
Too many of the issues facing families and parents directly a ffect our young 
people who of course do not live in isola tion.

Policy:

• Continue with the re forms of the Ministry for Children - devolving 
where appropria te resourcing and responsibilities to Iwi, Maori 
organisa tions, and N G Os to be tter support families earlier to lower the 
number of children requiring the care of the S ta te

• D irect the Joint Venture to address the wider manda te of Child and 
Youth We llness - with a focus on deve loping community prevention 
and early intervention programmes to address family violence and 
sexua l violence recognising tha t over 90% of children in care have 
experienced family violence - deve lop a more practica l response 
across government agencies to address the five ma jor areas tha t bring 
children into the care of the sta te

Deve lop solutions through the Community and Volunteer Sector to 
move from crisis intervention to prevention and early intervention

Break down the silos of funding and using the Ma tua Whanga i mode l 
empowering loca l community ‘joint ventures ’ to identify wha t success 
looks like and the feasibility to decide how they will achieve it

Expand on access to counse lling for a ll school aged children and the ir 
families

Investiga te the funding of nutritionist advice in G P offices for those 
families with extra needs

Begin a na tionwide public conserva tion on the deve lopment of a 
na tiona l stra tegy to address F amily and Sexua l V iolence

Investiga te the establishment of ‘K iwiSaver a t B irth’ to encourage birth 
registra tion and long term saving habits

Deve lop a ‘demerit point’ system as a requirement for support of young 
people who come to the a ttention of police

Review the practica lity of a ‘Universa l F amily Bene fit* to acknowledge 
and support families into the ir first home and to care for the ir children

N E W Z E ALAND

FIRST
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Responding to C lima te change means responding toge ther, across sectors, 
including transport, industria l hea t, e lectricity, agriculture , forestry, waste , 
and wa ter. We will work to prioritise actions across these areas.

We want to encourage a pla tform in which businesses fee l sa fe and 
encouraged to measure and report the ir greenhouse gas emissions, assist 
with se tting public emissions reduction, and working within the ir own 
sectors to reduce the ir emissions.

As New Zea land introduces na tiona l carbon budge ts, New Zea land F irst 
will work with Business to ensure it is proactive ly part of shaping a shared 
plan to transition New Zea land to a zero carbon economy.

This includes enabling members to measure , report on, and reduce the ir 
emissions, particularly on New Zea land’s key transition opportunities. We 
a lso support our members to build the resilience to adapt to a changing 
clima te .

C lima te Change
New Zea land F irst supports the necessity for a transition to a zero carbon 
future where people and plane t and business can a ll thrive . We recognise 
tha t clima te change is interconnected with many other environmenta l and 
socia l susta inability issues.

New Zea land F irst recognises tha t a hea lthy plane t, means restoring 
na ture , including biodiversity, wa ter ecosystems, forests and soil. As 
Business NZ has sa id, “This is particularly critica l in New Zea land, as so 
much of our economic success re lies on na ture , including agriculture .”

Successfully addressing these issues means NZ has a compe titive 
advantage with its exports into the rest of the world. Customers place a 
high va lue on susta inability, so as much as this is the right thing to do for 
our plane t, it a lso makes economic sense .

N E W Z E ALAND

FIRST-:
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The RMA is no longer, thirty years on, fit for purpose .

Policy:

• Continue with business support recovery packages such as the 
‘Extended Wage Subsidy, Sma ll Business Loan scheme , and a Covid-19 
Leave support scheme .

• Investiga te an infrastructure fund to ensure we have the long-term 
capita l funds needed to address our infrastructure needs and to 
utilise and fund the Infrastructure P ipe line to provide the industry with 
certa inty, crea te jobs and address infrastructure shortfa lls.

Cut red tape by increasing the fast-track approva l process from 2 years 
to 5 years and review the RMA to increase the number of shove l ready 
projects.

The Resource Management Act needs a radica l urgent, overhaul to 
ensure tha t it’s fit for purpose . The remova l of unwarranted costs and 
de lays must be a t the fore front of this radica l overhaul.

Establish the New Zea land Border Protection Force combining 
functions of the New Zea land De fence Force , New Zea land Customs 
Service and Immigra tion New Zea land to coordinate the protection of 
our borders from pandemic and biosecurity incursions.

Ma inta in our strong Fore ign A ffa irs links to collabora te with our 
partners on border policy tha t is responsive to the economic and hea lth 
needs of New Zea land.

Work to advance trade re la tionships to ensure certa inty of our 
supply cha in and to establish agreements such as a ‘Commonwea lth 
Connection’ trade agreement with the UK and commonwea lth 
countries post Brexit.

Recognise tha t Infrastructure projects are an important part of our 
recovery by supporting projects such as the expansion of Northport, 
deve lopment of a dry dock facility in Northland, Rangiuru Business 
Park, continua tion of the Wa ltham workshops and investment in the 
‘B lue H ighway’ as part of our recovery e fforts.

Continue to support the Provincia l Growth Fund in recognition of its 
ability to de liver infrastructure and business investment where it is 
most needed

Continue to support the resourcing of apprenticeships and on-job 
learning to deve lop a skilled workforce , redeploy those a ffected by 
C O VID and to assist the long term unemployed into jobs

C O VID-19 Recovery P lan
New Zea land has and will continue to experience unprecedented economic 
and hea lth cha llenges due to the C O VID-19 globa l pandemic. A lready our 
team of five million has worked toge ther and sacrificed to keep our country 
sa fe . New Zea land’s C O VID-19 recovery plan must not be overly politicised, 
and focus on utilising our own na tura l resources, workforce and innova tion. 
To this end, New Zea land F irst is in a unique position where our principles 
and policies will drive us onto the road of recovery.

N E W Z E ALAND

FIRST
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Conserva tion

Policy:

Our country has a unique ecosystem of interna tiona l significance meaning 
it must be protected from potentia l threa ts, and be preserved for future 
genera tions. New Zea land F irst advoca tes for conserva tion policies tha t are 
proactive , crea te employment, and engage with loca l communities.

Require e ffective coordina tion be tween re levant government agencies 
to ensure appropria te de terrents exist to the poaching and tra fficking 
of threa tened species

Expand the poison free pest trapping zones and ensure pest control on 
Crown land is e ffective ly implemented

Support coordina ted deve lopment of the possum fur industry and 
continue to support pest eradica tion and the trapping industry

Support new initia tives for community groups, iwi, and conserva tion 
groups to participa te in conserva tion projects

Protect our wa terways through supporting riparian planting, crea ting 
we tlands, and fencing off wa terways to improve river qua lity

Ensure the Department of Conserva tion survey a ll stewardship land 
within 10 years and remove those parts of it from the Conserva tion 
Esta te tha t should not be so designa ted.

Investiga te the feasibility of a ‘New Zea land Na tive Tree Seed Bank ’ 
and the grea ter use of ‘Na tive Tree Sanctuaries’

Fund the Kauri dieback response to include more monitoring, research, 
compliance sta ff, and disease control

Support threa tened species recovery programmes while a lso 
protecting and restoring the ir na tura l habita t

Continue on our 2017 commitment to support scientific research into 
1080 a lterna tives through the likes of Na tiona l Science Cha llenges

Enhance and protect the rights of a ll New Zea landers to access the ir 
cultura l heritage sites through clarifying and amending legisla tion 
associa ted with protecting these heritage sites, buildings and objects

Ra tiona lise pastora l leases, where graz ing of va lue exists, to promote 
ecologica lly susta inable land use with strong a ttention to specia l 
na tura l areas

Provide financia l support and a id the deve lopment of wa ter harvesting 
schemes such as storage dams where appropria te

G ive the West Coast access to the Department of Conserva tion he ld 
stewardship land for susta inable and environmenta lly approved mining

N E W Z E ALAND

FIRST-:
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De fence

Policy:

New Zea land F irst be lieves tha t our De fence Force holds an extreme ly 
important position in the longevity of our na tion. Whe ther it be 
sa feguarding our territory and sovere ignty, a iding our ne ighbours in 
the Pacific, or even supporting our na tion during a civil emergency, our 
De fence Force plays a grea t role in keeping us sa fe . Tha t is why policy 
must re flect and enable this, so tha t our De fence Force can adapt to the 
changing landscape of our modern world.

Establish a permanent, ring-fenced De fence C apita l Fund as part of the 
Budge t process to fund de fence capability and esta te procurement, 
which would have the ability to forward purchase fore ign currency

Double the size of the Reserve Forces, and put the De fence Force on a 
growth pa th to reach an overa ll strength of 20,000 personne l

Acce lera te the introduction into service of the Long Endurance 
Unmanned Aeria l Vehicles capability tha t was included in the De fence
C apability P lan 2019

Enhance the comba t e ffectiveness of the De fence Force by re �
establishing an a ir comba t capability, and introducing precision strike 
and heavy lift he licopter capabilities

Continue to support the role the New Zea land De fence Force plays in 
youth deve lopment

Undertake a fundamenta l review of military meda ls and honours

Establish the New Zea land Border Protection Force combining 
functions of the New Zea land De fence Force , New Zea land Customs 
Service and Immigra tion New Zea land to coordinate the protection of 
our borders from pandemic and biosecurity incursions

Introduce a 5% pay increase to a ll military personne l (cost $50.5 
million).

Fully implement the Coa lition Governments De fence C apability P lan
2019 and De fence Esta te Regenera tion P lan 2019, as minimum

Respond to the findings of the na tiona l conversa tion on establishment 
of a Kawena ta , or Covenant, be tween service people , the Government 
and the people of New Zea land

Continue to pursue the objectives of the 2017 Coa lition Agreement 
commitment regarding the Youth Educa tion, Tra ining and Employment 
initia tive

Progressive ly increase rea l De fence spending by the equiva lent of a t 
least 0.1% of G DP each fisca l year over ten years, so it reaches 2% of 
G DP by 2030

N E W Z E ALAND
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Policy:

• Where practica l time lines permit remove the use of persona l votes by 
Members of Parliament on a ll conscience issues and replace them with 
citizens binding re ferenda

• Continue to advoca te for binding re ferenda in politica l decision making

Ensure grea ter contestability of policy advice and make socia l impact 
a necessary component of the economic cost and bene fit ana lysis in 
government decision-making processes

Conduct a na tionwide study into the re la tionships be tween regiona l 
councils, community boards, and loca l councils

Review the legisla tive burden tha t centra l government has placed on 
loca l government to remedy the impact this has on ra tepayers

Integra te emergency services into a Ministry of Emergency Services

Ensure the future of Maori sea ts is a decision for the people to make 
having examined the significant increase in representa tion numbers of 
Maori MPs under MMP

Bring grea ter va lue to New Zea land citizenship through revoking the 
ability for non-citizens to vote in genera l e lections

Continue to oppose the establishment of separa te Maori Wards a t the 
loca l and regiona l government leve l

Establish an independent firearms authority (IF A)

Continue to sa feguard our sta te and loca l government asse ts through 
restricting the ir sa le or use tha t is outside of New Zea land’s na tiona l 
interest

Democracy and Government
Parliament must be a responsive and accountable institution tha t works 
for communities. New Zea land F irst be lieves tha t the best approach to 
ensure this is sma ller and more e ffective government, coupled with direct 
democracy through re ferenda . We a lso recognise the important role tha t 
loca l government plays in our democracy, and be lieve its actions must 
achieve the best re turn for ra tepayers.

N E W Z E ALAND
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Introduce a manufacturers tax ra te of 20%

Policy:

• Support the primary industries sector and he lp it grow susta inably by 
supporting va lue driven innova tion and enterprise

• Prioritise ma inta ining and building New Zea land’s manufacturing sector

Re form the Reserve Bank Act to re flect tha t New Zea land has an export 
dependent economy while crea ting a sensible exchange ra te regime 
tha t serves New Zea land’s economic interests

Work with industry to deve lop stra tegies for productivity ga ins as a way 
to move towards improved productivity

Further improve government procurement policy with an emphasis on 
working with New Zea land firms

Support and deve lop the ‘Buy New Zea land Made ’ campa ign and 
where practicable place ‘Buy New Zea land ’ purchasing requirements 
on tax-payer and ra te-payer owned businesses and sta te owned 
enterprises

Support initia tives to grow K iwiBank’s marke t share to 10% by 
supporting lending segments such as Agri-lending

Provide assistance in the marke ting of new or innova tive products and 
provide improved lower cost inte llectua l property protection for New 
Zea land based innova tors

Continue to advoca te for a comprehensive compulsory savings plan

Continue investing in regiona l New Zea land through the Provincia l 
Growth Fund

Economic Deve lopment
Economic policy must work to improve the lives of ordinary K iwis and 
put New Zea land on a pa thway to prosperity. Our approach involves 
capita liz ing on the na tura l asse ts, loca l ta lent, enterprise , and environment 
tha t New Zea land is endowed with. New Zea land F irst be lieves tha t a new 
economic direction is needed now more than ever as worldwide economic 
uncerta inty has become the norm in a post C O VID-19 world.

N E W Z E ALAND
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It has never been more important, in recent history, tha t New Zea landers 
have multiple opportunities to build on the skills they have or deve lop new 
skills tha t not only provide grea ter opportunity for employment but keep 
communities connected. Research shows tha t people engaged in learning 
experience grea ter we llbe ing and rema in connected to the ir communities.

Policy:

• Ensure tha t goa ls within the A C E (Adult and Community Educa tion) 
S tra tegy have a sufficient budge t a ttached.

Ensure tha t the A C E sector is constantly considered in the discussions 
around New Zea land’s economic recovery from Covid-19.

Work with the A C E sector to deve lop and implement an appropria te 
and a ffordable qua lity assurance process for A C E programmes and 
activities.

Review student support systems to ensure they are fit for purpose and 
have adequacy for life-long learning.

Investiga te full funding for co-ordina tors inside school clusters to 
once aga in open our schools facilities up for community use outside 
compulsory school hours.

Educa tion - Adult and Community
An opportunity to access second chance learning for New Zea landers 
of any and a ll ages is one of the keys to our na tion’s economic recovery 
in a post-C O VID world. New Zea land F irst is committed to ensuring tha t 
qua lity life long learning opportunities are ava ilable in a ll communities, are 
responsive to the needs, wants and interests of those communities and 
include intergenera tiona l learning.

N E W Z E ALAND
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Policy:

New Zea land F irst is committed to a qua lity public educa tion sector 
where the principles, va lues and key compe tencies of our New Zea land 
curriculum documents are a t the center of a ll teaching and learning.

Build on the recent pilot of access to counse llors for primary students 
and progress counse llor/student ra tios a t secondary schools.

Review the representa tion on the Teachers Council in line with 
requests from sector representa tives and remove certa in tasks tha t 
have increased costs and should be the responsibility of Government.

Review Section 156 Designa ted Character Schools in the Educa tion 
Act 1989 to recognise schools such as Hohepa and the educa tion they 
de liver for a certa in number of our students.

De liver the fina l and full tranche of Learning Support Coordina tors 
(1200) across New Zea land to a ll schools.

Continue the work required to shift from the decile system to be tter 
address equity cha llenges and ‘outside of school’ factors tha t impact 
on student achievement.

Comple te the crea tion of consistent School Entry Assessment tools 
and practices tha t teachers and school leaders use to identify those 
students with learning needs.

Continue the work with the sector to deve lop screening tools, funding 
and resourcing mode ls to best mee t the needs of children cha llenged 
by dyslexia , dyspraxia , Asperger’s and autism.

Continue to advoca te for increases in the Ongoing Reviewable 
Resource Scheme (O RRS) to cover the 3 percent of the school 
population identified by the Ministry of Educa tion as high needs.

Educa tion - Compulsory Sector
New Zea land F irst be lieves tha t we have a qua lity public educa tion system 
and acknowledges the importance of principa ls, teachers, support sta ff, 
parents, boards of trustees and the community in the de livery of a full and 
rich educa tion for our young people .
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Policy:

Work with P laycentre to reca libra te the ir funding mode l to recognise 
tha t they provide support around parenta l educa tion while a lso 
teaching how children learn through play.

Seek to partner with P laycentre in rura l communities so tha t Justice 
can use the ir facilities during weekends and a fter hours for supervised 
parent / child visits to address the lack of these facilities in sma ll towns.

Review the adult to infant (under 2s) sta ffing ra tio in E C E centres as an 
urgent hea lth and sa fe ty ma tter.

Work with the sector to amend re levant criteria to ensure an increased 
ability of isola ted rura l communities to participa te in early childhood 
educa tion such as P laycentre and Mobile K indergartens.

Support the HIPPY organisa tion in the ir provision of early childhood 
educa tion opportunities for 4 and 5 year olds and the ir families.

Establish a fund for research into best practice and innova tion in New 
Zea land early childhood educa tion.

Work to bring more E C E C entres into the Learning Support De livery 
Mode l so as to be tter support those children needing early learning 
support.

Build on the pilots to shift from a “re fer out and wa it” early intervention 
system for young children who need learning support to a “send in the 
experts and de liver” mode l of early intervention.

Pursue the opportunity to bring E C E C entres into loca l clusters or Kahui 
Ako to be tter support the transition of a ll students into the compulsory 
sector.

Educa tion - E arly Childhood
New Zea land F irst is committed to inclusive early childhood educa tion 
(E C E) tha t is accessible to a ll within sa fe , nurturing and stimula ting 
environments. We would urgently review the funding mode l for P laycentre 
and the ir dua l role as early childhood educa tion role mode ls and as centres 
tha t can make parents be tter parents. New Zea land F irst is most concerned 
about the loss of access to educa tion providers for our rura l and isola ted 
communities.

N E W Z E ALAND
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Policy:

Implement and resource the redesign of the A ttendance Service as per 
the tria l in 2020

Continue the roll out of the Managed Moves mode l of intervention for 
younger students with behavioura l needs with a goa l to have one in 
every school cluster over time

Fully fund and implement the second and fina l tranche of Learning 
Support Coordina tors across the rest of the compulsory sector, then 
enhance this support into the E arly Childhood Educa tion sector

Comple te the na tionwide implementa tion of the Learning Support 
De livery Mode l and the Learning Needs Register to enhance workforce 
planning and ne twork support

Comple te and roll out the na tionwide Universa l Screening Tools for the 
early identification of neurodiverse students with dyslexic, dysca lculic 
and autism like tra its

Pursue the concept of a workforce of “hea lth a ides” (funded from 
hea lth) and “teacher a ides” (funded from educa tion) to be tter support 
both students and teachers

Look to secure susta inable funding for gifted children and build on the 
provision of gifted identification and educa tion for Maori and Pacific 
gifted children

Implement and resource the redesign of A lterna tive Educa tion as 
deve loped by the sector in 2019

Continue to build on true choice for parents of “differently abled” 
students through a mix of O RS funding enhancements, learning 
support units inside loca l schools and specia list schools

Educa tion - Learning Support
New Zea land F irst’s vision for a ll children in educa tion is forthem to rece ive 
the support they need, as early as possible , for them to be the ir persona l 
best. It is a vision based on identifying each child’s strength in the first 
instance and then resourcing the support they need for the ir fully rounded 
success. We acknowledge tha t success means more than just academic 
success - soft skills are vita l in the socie ty of the future . We know tha t a 
flexible mode l of de livery is required as our children’s needs are diverse . 
New Zea land F irst has a strong vision of the future for learning support and 
we intend to build on the founda tion New Zea land F irst has established 
over the last three years in the years ahead.

N E W Z E ALAND
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Our post-secondary study suite of policies, which includes a universa l student a llowance , will remove 
current lurching from skill shortage crisis to individua l profession oversupply. In a post-C O VID New 
Zea land now more than ever we must ensure tha t workforce planning is done and directly linked to our 
educa tion system. Now is our opportunity to tra in our own for the skilled workforces needed be fore we 
look offshore .

Policy:

• Implement the Up Front Investment Tertiary Policy as quickly as possible so as to remove student 
debt from the next genera tion and to ensure tha t workforce planning is used to remove our 
dependence on the importa tion of skilled labour as a norm.

Work a longside the sector, including NZUSA , to establish a project to build capacity for enhancing 
student engagement so students have a say in how, wha t and why they learn. This would be based 
on the implementa tion of the S tudent Voice for Qua lity Enhancement report and by funding a long�
term programme to build capacity for the student voice in the sector ($2m over 5 years).

While respecting institutiona l autonomy and diversity, require through the externa l review processes 
tha t institutions can demonstra te tha t they have independent, autonomous and we ll-resourced 
systems of student advocacy services for genuine ly engaging, through student representatives, with 
students.

Work with NZUSA and the sector to establish an expert re ference group with a view to implement 
two thousand ‘F irst in F amily’ scholarships per year. These will crea te a step-change in educa tiona l 
aspira tion by promoting fee-free educa tion with wrap-around support from secondary, through 
transition and to comple tion for those who would be the first in the ir immediate family to achieve a 
degree . ($68m over first 3 years 2015 to 2017).

Review funding and a ttendance mode ls tha t crea te barriers to achieving recognized NZ Q A 
qua lifica tions through flexible individua l tra ining agreements and workplace internships, (see our 
Business Linked Internship Policy under Sma ll Business)

Minimise the “opportunity costs” (administration and compliance) and financia l barriers for Sma ll and 
Medium Enterprises (SMEs) to employ apprentices and provide flexibility for provincia l and rura l New 
Zea land students.

Work with the sector to rese t the interna tiona l student marke t so tha t when it is sa fe to restart this 
sector it is done sa fe ly and is rebuilt to provide qua lity educa tion and experiences to these students 
but a lso provide high qua lity income for our na tion. Interna tiona l Educa tion must not be used as a 
back door to immigra tion.

Continue to support the resourcing of apprenticeships and on-job learning to deve lop a skilled 
workforce and address unemployment across a ll ages.

Move to introduce a universa l living a llowance which is not subject to parents means testing as a 
priority for a ll full-time students.

Immedia te ly introduce a dollar-for-dollar debt write-off scheme so tha t gradua tes in identified areas 
of workforce demand may trade a year’s worth of debt for each year of pa id full-time work in New 
Zea land in tha t area .

Encourage stra tegic a lliances be tween industry crown research institutes and tertiary institutions to 
increase the number of scholarships and government funded research grants ava ilable to gradua tes, 
universities and employers.

Re-establish Teachers Tra ining Colleges to address the de ficiencies in many Initia l Teacher Tra ining 
courses.

Educa tion - Tertiary and Voca tiona l
New Zea land F irst will implement upfront investment in post-secondary educa tion. This policy will 
remove the financia l burden of student loans, particularly on our young people and replace this with a 
payable skill debt to the country. The Up Front Investment Tertiary policy will reduce both the human and 
financia l waste currently crea ted by inadequa te workforce planning and under resourced careers advice .

N E W Z E ALAND
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Policy:

• Crea te an accredita tion system for businesses of over 50 employees to 
use the 90 day tria l period for targe ted job seekers e .g. newly re leased 
prisoners, a t-risk youth (contact with the demerit point system to be 
deve loped), and single parents re turning to the workforce

Through grea ter focus on and investment in both loca l and na tionwide 
skills needs minimise the importa tion of labour

S treamline and targe t apprenticeship financia l support to ensure a 
continua l stream of skilled workers in New Zea land key industries 
as these change and grow to minimise re liance on imported skilled 
workers

For those on a 90 day tria l pastora l care will be provided similar to the 
we ll-recognised O torohanga mode l

Re insta te Workbridge as the primary employment agency for K iwis 
who are differently abled and resource them to provide the appropria te 
leve l of pastora l support to both the employee and employer

Active ly se t up a seniors employment plan and support uptake of the 
employers toolkit for na ture workers

Re-establish C areers New Zea land as a separa te entity but widen 
its targe t demographic to cover a ll New Zea landers regardless of 
age - currently no agency has responsibility for careers advice 
a fter secondary school - C areers New Zea land would assume this 
responsibility

Extend funding and professiona l deve lopment around career advice 
and job transition for librarians across New Zea land so they can be tter 
support the ir community, regardless of age or employment sta tus, with 
employment and tra ining advice

Enhance loca l workforce deve lopment councils and industry workforce 
planning to be tter targe t financia l support for on and off job tra ining

Ensure the support put in place for the “newly unemployed” due to 
C O VID-19 continue in both urban and rura l communities to address the 
change in the future of work identified pre-C O VID

Employment
In post-C O VID New Zea land support for K iwis to re ta in or rega in 
employment will be vita l. New Zea land F irst has a lways be lieved in the 
sa fe ty ne t of socia l we lfare but a lso understands the desire of a ll K iwis to 
have the mana of honest employment. Some members of our socie ty will 
require more support than others to ga in and re ta in employment - we 
need a system tha t acknowledges tha t and has the levers to provide tha t 
support loca lly. New Zea land F irst a lso recognises tha t members of our 
disabled community want to work and so we will provide be tter support to 
both the employer and employee to rea lise this aspira tion.
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Policy:

Promote policies tha t active ly move New Zea land towards energy 
sovere ignty

Investiga te a hedge marke t structure to encourage a grea ter number 
of genuine ly independent re ta il opera tors in the New Zea land re ta il 
e lectricity marke t

Remove the E lectricity Authority and give the ir opera tions to the 
Commerce Commission. Ensuring tha t high e lectricity users are given 
confidence in pricing. Ensuring tha t commercia l and regiona l New 
Zea land are not paying more for the ir e lectricity than they should be

Conduct a na tiona l review on our na tura l resources, exploring the ir full 
potentia l and wha t can be done with them

Explore the option of including hydro genera tion within the new wa ter 
storage schemes tha t are be ing deve loped and implemented in our 
regions

Continue to support and encourage options of including hydrogen as a 
domestic and exportable fue l source with a focus on green hydrogen

Investiga te other potentia l storage options for ensuring e lectricity 
supply security in a 100% renewable e lectricity system

Se t an aspira tiona l goa l of achieving 100% renewable e lectricity by 
2035. Whilst acknowledging the exponentia l margina l cost as we move 
closer to 100%

Continue to draw na tura l gas from New Zea land gas fie lds both 
existing and new. New Zea land must not lock out the opportunity tha t 
is presented in the Grea t South Basin or C anterbury Basin, as they 
provide sure ty for future gas options in New Zea land

Energy and Resources
New Zea land F irst is committed to ensuring tha t our energy sector is 
susta inable because our environment and decarbonisa tion must be a t 
the fore front of our country’s thinking. Businesses tha t opera te within the 
sector must be given sure ty. This includes consumers of energy. Long term 
planning is required across diverse sectors and industry to ensure energy 
and e lectricity costs do not increase for a ll users. It would be disingenuous 
of New Zea land to simply move the problem of carbon offshore .

Continue to support domestic e lectricity genera tion policies such as 
“ne t me tering” and provide incentives for household solar pane ls and 
genera tors

The re tention of T iwa i will require government involvement to se t 
out the facts as to why the sme lter should be able to continue with 
its world leading production and the re tention of thousands of jobs 
in Southland and its more than $450 million contribution to the New 
Zea land economy

N E W Z E ALAND
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Environment

Policy:

As New Zea landers, we should be proud of our na tura l environment 
and trea t it with the respect it deserves. New Zea land F irst be lieves the 
government must strike a fa ir ba lance be tween environmenta l stewardship 
and utiliz ing our na tura l resources. It is when this is done properly tha t 
good environmenta l policy becomes sound economic policy, he lping 
New Zea landers ge t the most out of our environment while ensuring its 
longevity.

Support an evidence based approach to complex environmenta l issues 
where it is often cha llenging to achieve the correct ba lance

Advoca te tha t government and industry work toge ther to achieve 
be tter environmenta l outcomes

Support the 1 billion trees stra tegy while ensuring tha t na tive species 
play an important part in the planting stra tegy

Address pollution of streams, rivers, and beaches

Ha lt crea tion of any new landfills and urgently advance work on the 
deve lopment of rubbish disposa l a lterna tives through conducting a 
na tionwide recycling and recovery stra tegy

Deve lop a na tionwide Waste-to-Energy stra tegy.

Deve lop an easy to use , uncomplicated recycling labe lling regime for 
food and drink packaging.

Seek higher Crown levies on minera ls extracted and re turn 25 percent 
of roya lties to the regions of source

Work towards ensuring tha t the right to take and use wa ter is ava ilable 
only to New Zea land people (citizens and permanent residents) and 
New Zea land owned companies

Ensure deve lopers are responsible to the community when avoiding, 
remedying or mitiga ting adverse environmenta l e ffects
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F inance and Revenue
New Zea land F irst be lieves tha t protecting our financia l interests must 
opera te in tandem with the ca lcula ted use of our na tion’s revenue . Tha t is 
why we continue to promote policies tha t ensure New Zea land has a leve l 
playing fie ld aga inst interna tiona l compe titors, while investing in the areas 
needed to facilita te our own financia l growth. F inance and revenue policies 
must be stable and not focused on short term ga in.

Policy:

• Continue to improve the pena lty framework for tax evasion

Initia te a review into the double-taxation of ‘tax like ’ instruments such 
as removing G ST on ra tes

Encourage the consolida tion of sub-prime lenders including co-ops and 
community banking to be tter compe te aga inst offshore banks

Continue to promote a simple taxa tion system by opposing 
complicated tax initia tives such as a comprehensive capita l ga ins tax

Explore the feasibility of introducing a lower business tax ra te for 
exporters and import substitution manufacturers

Introduce a 100% deprecia tion ra te for business equipment worth 
up to $20,000 for each item and further for approved capita l outlay 
(exclusive of G ST)

Amend C apita l Limita tion Rules in the Income Tax Act to trea t se ismic 
strengthening as “repa irs and ma intenance”

Support loca l procurement policies tha t encourage government 
departments, sta te-owned companies, and loca l government bodies to 
give we ighting to domestic service providers or products

Upgrade K iwiBank’s capabilities so tha t it may be tter compe te with 
commercia l and wholesa le lending compe titors

A im to increase K iwiBank’s marke t share by targe ting specific lending 
portfolios such as Agri-lending
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Rema in strongly committed to New Zea land’s anti-nuclear policy

Policy:

• Explore the feasibility of introducing an exporters tax of 20% for new 
business or product lines

Encourage businesses to engage in import substitution

Broaden the role of New Zea land Trade and Enterprise to be tter 
enhance exporting prospects where we have a compe titive advantage

Continue work towards establishing a full free trade agreement with 
the United S ta tes

Further deve lop re la tionships within the grea ter Asia-Pacific region in 
recognition of its growing importance to New Zea land’s security and 
we llbe ing

Continue to support the “Pacific rese t” so money spent wise ly now is 
money saved on any repa irs and rebuilding in the future

Continue with the progress made on the free trade agreement 
with the United K ingdom as a larger part of advoca ting for closer 
Commonwea lth Economic Re la tions

Work to advance trade re la tionships to ensure certa inty of our 
supply cha in and to establish agreements such as a ‘Commonwea lth 
Connection’ trade agreement with the UK and commonwea lth 
countries post Brexit

Ma inta in our strong Fore ign A ffa irs links to collabora te with our 
partners on border policy tha t is responsive to the economic and hea lth 
needs of New Zea land.

Fore ign A ffa irs and Trade
New Zea land F irst be lieves tha t our country must have an active role 
to play in interna tiona l politics. We be lieve in promoting New Zea land’s 
interests and facilita ting coopera tion and trust be tween other na tions. 
It is through our fore ign policy tha t New Zea land ga ins fa ir free trade 
agreements, coopera tion on pressing issues such as clima te change , and 
sound representa tion of our citizens living abroad.
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Policy:

• Continue to support and fund the One B illion Trees programme

• Ensure tha t New Zea land has the appropria te amount of nurseries to 
promote the One B illion Tree programme

• Increase the use of mapping technology so tha t low va lue , low 
productive land is prioritised in planting e fforts

• Support biodiversity by encouraging na tive tree planting targe ts 
through me thods such as na tive tree nurseries

Properly fund research to counter bio-security threa ts such as Kauri 
die-back and Myrtle Rust

Investiga te the feasibility of a ‘New Zea land Na tive Tree Seed Bank ’ 
and the grea ter use of ‘Na tive Tree Sanctuaries’

Continue to support Wood F irst initia tives as a way to further 
encourage the use of New Zea land wood in government and loca l 
government procurement

Further promote tra ining and pa thways for careers in forestry through 
trades tra ining, programmes, and scholarships

Forestry
Forestry holds immense future potentia l and we understand its importance 
for our regions. Throughout the last three years New Zea land F irst has 
championed forestry through establishing Te Uru Rakau Forestry Service 
and the One B illion Trees programme . New Zea land F irst will continue with 
the right tree , right place , right time vision and ensure the forestry sector 
is supported as we upsca le tra ining, professiona l deve lopment, nursery 
production, planting profiles, ancillary and support industries, processing, 
manufacturing, and exports.
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Hea lth - PHARMA C and Medicines
New Zea land F irst recognizes hea lth as a critica l and essentia l investment 
tha t re flects how New Zea land va lues its people . The existing inequa lities 
in terms of access to hea lthcare , clinica l outcomes and long-term care are 
unacceptable and the hea lth system must ensure tha t a ll New Zea landers 
are trea ted equa lly. Access to conventiona l, na tura l products and die tary 
supplements must be enhanced while a lso mee ting the same clinica l 
standards to ensure an e fficient hea lth system. Investment into hea lth is 
more important now than ever as C O VID-19 has highlighted the fa ilures 
in both our underfunded public hea lth systems and profit driven priva te 
hea lth systems in the ir trea tment of the crisis.

A recent Medicines New Zea land report found tha t New Zea land ranks last 
out of twenty comparable O E C D countries for access to modern medicines.

Too many of our medica l experts have expressed concern a t Pharmac 
having only one supplier of a medica l product.

In contrast the Austra lian mode l is assessment-led, it is not based on costs, 
finding the cheapest supplier of one single brand, as New Zea land does.

Policy:

• Establish a transparent annua l medicines budge t tha t includes new 
investment in community and hospita l medicines to mee t the O E C D 
average of up to 1.4% of G DP by 2023. This new investment includes 
establishment of a specific rare disorder medicines fund of $30 million 
per annum

Fund new D iabe tes medicines which have been proven to reduce the 
nega tive side e ffects tha t diabe tics experience

Establish a clear and transparent process with a 1-year time line for 
technica l review (hea lth technology assessment) by the Pharmacology 
and Therapeutics Advisory Committee (PTA C) of medicines and 
establish a 90-day time limit for PHARMA C assessment of new 
medicines a fter a positive technica l recommenda tion from PTA C

Establish a New Zea land qua lity standard for New Zea land 
manufacturers and exporters in the Na tura l Hea lth industry and other 
stakeholders to ensure tha t there is an appropria te regula tory regime 
for complementary medicines.

Increase funding for Arthritis early intervention programmes to deve lop 
awareness and educa tion workforce programmes for trea tment and 
management of arthritis.

Establish a $100 million rapid access scheme for innova tive medicines

Ma jor clinica l conditions to be funded for further research and 
investment to ensure they are managed e ffective ly include Arthritis, 
Crohn’s, Colitis, D iabe tes, Dementia and Depression.

Establish a $50 million new medicines industry deve lopment 
partnership programme to ma tch industry investment in loca l R&D , da ta 
ana lytics, manufacturing.

Support the redeve lopment of a New Zea land based pharmaceutica l 
manufacturing industry
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New Zea land has far too many DHBs.

Policy:

A lloca te funding to se ttle longstanding paramedic pay disputes and a lso encourage paramedic tra ining

Expand the range of services de livered in genera l practice (including a llied hea lth and menta l hea lth services).

Rework the capita tion mode l to re flect e thnicity, complexity, comorbidity, and age

Fund mobile hea lth buses to take specia lists and specia list services to the people

Incentivise more G enera l Practitioners to become Rura l G Ps by an adequa te ly funded G P capita tion formula tha t takes 
into account socia l de terminants including rura l isola tion.

Engage with the sector stakeholders to ensure tha t a comple te stocktake of paramedic equipment, sta ffing and services 
to ensure tha t they are fit for purpose across the country.

Expand free denta l care through a yearly free check-up, x-ray and clean for 18 - 25 year olds, Community Service 
C ard holders and Super Gold C ard Holders to ha lt preventable denta l disease . This would be funded and provided a t 
community based denta l facilities ra ther than overloading hospita l services

It is a sad indictment tha t many anima ls are ge tting be tter denta l care in New Zea land than humans are , tha t is resulting in 
neglect in our human capita l. New Zea land must begin by expanding free denta l care to everyone under 26 years of age , 
parents and caregivers, pregnant women and everyone 65 years of age and older and then to everyone e lse . This policy 
has to be because of its cost, means-tested (the tota l cost is estima ted to be $515 million per annum)

Continue to implement certa in recommenda tions of the Hea lth and D isabilities System review except tha t ha lving the 
number of DHBs is not an adequa te response to ensure equity of access for a ll New Zea landers without using poor 
Maori hea lth sta tistics to advoca te for separa tism. New Zea land needs no more than 7 DHBs while having regard to the 
serious geographic isola tion of the West Coast where a separa te DHB is warranted. The rema ining 6 DHBs should be 
popula tion-re la ted to the rema inder of the South Island and for a ll the North Island.

Introduce top sliced funding for paramedic equipment and infrastructure to bring it up to an agreed standard for a ll 
regions. This includes the tra ining and skill mixing of paramedics to provide a wider provision of first responder services 
across the country

Incentivise DHB and hospita l-based services to support community medicine and genera l practice , which will facilita te the 
move to functioning as one system

D iscre tionary DHB funding to be bulk funded with long-term certa inty so practices can plan and direct services to the 
needs of the ir unique pa tient popula tion, with a focus on proactive and long- term care .

Ensure tha t the additiona l DHB funding announced in the 2020 Budge t is, a t a minimum, proportiona lly a lloca ted to 
community based medica l care

DHB ’s take responsibility to provide primary care sta ff (ra ther than just fund) for rura l practices with sta ffing shortfa lls with 
shared urban-rura l G P ’s.

Fund capita l deve lopment of community medica l facilities and fund new technology within practices to facilita te virtua l 
care .

Universa l vision screening by tra ined optome trists for year 5 and year 6 primary school students, and, for those who need 
it, a follow up full eye exam and to be fitted with glasses as required

Provide menta l hea lth programme ‘Gumboot Friday’ with $10m over three years to go toward administering and 
de livering free counse lling services for young people .

Hea lth - Primary C are and Services
New Zea land F irst be lieves in ensuring qua lity hea lthcare for a ll New Zea landers. Tha t is why we are proposing a suite of 
policies tha t he lp equip communities with the resources they need to improve hea lth standards. Through doing this, we can 
address some of the longstanding hea lth issues in our country and improve pa tient hea lth. New Zea land F irst be lieves tha t 
policies must he lp address problems a t the ir root, while adequa te ly resourcing our public hea lth system so it can handle the 
stress of future hea lth problems.

Support ASH (Action for Smoke free 2025) in the ir policy to divert tobacco and cigare tte smokers to much sa fer products, 
as in Japan, and stop a ttacking the low-incomed with exorbitant taxes ($2 billion) whilst cla iming to support Smoke-Free 
by 2025.
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Policy:

Home ownership and qua lity of housing is a fundamenta l component 
of ensuring tha t our na tion can exce l. It is an essentia l tool for ensuring 
equa lity in our socie ty. New Zea land F irst be lieves tha t through direct 
government intervention, home ownership can become an integra l part of 
each New Zea landers life . Tha t is because regardless of circumstance , a ll 
New Zea landers should be able to live in a hea lthy, first-world home and 
have the opportunity to become home-owners.

Provide low cost government funding to loca l authorities for new 
e lderly persons housing and public renta l housing projects through 
which long term 2% loan finance would be made ava ilable

Continue to implement, deve lop and re fine New Zea land’s Housing 
P lan

A lign the Residentia l Tenancy Act 1986 with the Building Code to 
ensure there is one standard for insta lla tion requirements of photo�
e lectric smoke a larms

Encourage direct and long-term government participation in the 
housing marke t by establishing a Housing Commission to ensure a 
non-politica l approach in solving New Zea land’s housing issues

Continue to encourage the use of New Zea land expertise in 
pre fabrica ted houses

Encourage priva te investment in high qua lity renta l housing through 
options such as the tax system

Continue to build more socia l housing

Ensure the Resource Management Act is responsive to the needs of 
housing initia tives and not restricted by bureaucracy

Investiga te the option of families to capita lize on the Universa l F amily 
Bene fit as a deposit on the ir first family home

Promote and implement innova tive housing solutions on Maori title 
land using re loca table dwe llings and appropria te changes to the 
Building Act

Support the re tention of the 90-day ‘no cause ’ eviction notices for 
landlords

Housing
Be fore the pandemic struck New Zea land faced an acute housing 
crisis marked by rapidly rising rents and house price esca la tion. H igh 
immigra tion was fue ling demand for housing. A reduced demand for 
renta ls and housing will a llevia te housing pressures. Those people 
struggling to rent or purchase a home will we lcome this deve lopment. 
More broadly, a reba lancing of the economy away from specula tion on 
housing would be socia lly and economica lly bene ficia l.
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The size and suddenness of the pandemic has shaken the globa l economy 
- and as an open economy New Zea land is profoundly a ffected. The end 
of the crisis is not in view ye t but immigra tion, a long with other aspects of 
the economy, will need a fundamenta l re think. New Zea land has had one 
of the fastest growing popula tions in the deve loped world because of high 
ra tes of immigra tion we ll above na tura l popula tion increase . There has 
been an immediate and drama tic drop in immigra tion as borders closed 
due to the pandemic. But it is a lso becoming apparent tha t the sca le of 
immigra tion tha t fed headline economic growth in both Austra lia and New 
Zea land now be longs to another era .

New Zea land F irst is committed to a rigorous and strictly applied 
immigra tion policy tha t serves New Zea land’s interests. Immigra tion should 
not be used as a source of cheap labour to undermine New Zea landers’ 
pay and conditions. C O VID-19 has presented a unique opportunity to rese t 
New Zea land’s immigra tion policy se ttings, ensuring tha t they put New 
Zea landers first.

There will be brie fly a vacuum tha t essentia l workers must fill, with 
overseas seasona l workers until substitute tra ining or re tra ining of New 
Zea lander’s has occurred.

Policy:

• Ensure tha t K iwi workers are a t the front of the job queue

• Guarantee tha t immigra tion policy is based on New Zea land’s interests 
such as mee ting critica l skill gaps

• Ma inta in parent ca tegory visa cap a t 1000 and ensure tha t sponsors 
can adequa te ly support and fund the ir family during and a fter migra tion

• Continue to deve lop stra tegies tha t encourage regiona lly dispersed 
immigra tion so tha t it lessens the burden on a lready overloaded urban 
cities

• Introduce a ‘rura l visa scheme ’ tha t will apply to communities of 
less than 100,000 residents, while placing into law an obliga tion for 
migrants to stay in the ir specified place of se ttlement until they have 
secured permanent residency

Popula tion P lan:

Ensure tha t regiona lised skills shortage lists re flect and are consistent 
with C O VID-19 recovery e fforts

Investiga te a ‘skills of absolute shortage ’ visa ca tegory to replace the 
incumbent skills shortage list

Have a na tionwide review to se t a 30 year ‘Popula tion P lan’ to ga in 
a ma jority view on the leve l of future population numbers. This will 
enable government to plan infrastructure with considera tion for na tura l 
popula tion growth, immigra tion, and a ttrition via dea th or emigra tion

Immigra tion
New Zea land F irst be lieves tha t everyone living in New Zea land lega lly 
should be entitled to the same lega l rights no ma tter how long the ir time in 
New Zea land has been.
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Infrastructure

Policy:

Continue to support and resource the Infrastructure Commission

New Zea land F irst strongly be lieves tha t investments in infrastructure 
must facilita te long-term bene fits and be able to adapt with the fast-paced 
na ture of our modern world. New Zea land should not be unnecessarily 
restricted by a lack of Government action or bureaucra tic red tape . Tha t is 
why we have and will continue to commit to investing in infrastructure in 
New Zea land beyond roads and bridges. New Zea land F irst will continue 
to support the New Zea land Infrastructure Commission to work through 
cha llenges such as skill and labour shortages, unclear regula tions, and 
poor risk management. We will ensure tha t New Zea land has a visible , 
coordina ted pipe line of infrastructure projects we ll into the future .

Cut red tape by increasing the fast-track approva l process from 2 years 
to 5 years and review the RMA to increase the number of shove l ready 
projects

The Resource Management Act needs a radica l urgent, overhaul to 
ensure tha t it’s fit for purpose . The remova l of unwarranted costs and 
de lays must be a t the fore front of this radica l overhaul

Investiga te an infrastructure fund to ensure we have the long-term 
capita l funds needed to address our infrastructure needs, especia lly in 
regiona l cities

Establish a ‘De fence Infrastructure ’ fund

Establish a Ministry for Works to address skill and labour shortage gaps

Continue to support the Provincia l Growth Fund in recognition of its 
ability to de liver infrastructure investment where it is most needed

Support moving ports of Auckland’s opera tions to Northport
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Justice , Courts and Corrections
New Zea land F irst proudly be lieves tha t keeping socie ty sa fe should be the 
priority of law and order policies. Every New Zea lander deserves to fee l 
sa fe , secure , and have the ir properties respected in the communities they 
live . Tha t is why New Zea land F irst has and continues to fix the flaws in 
our justice system, while ensuring tha t victims ofcrime are prioritised over 
offenders.

Policy:

• Prioritise the principles of the Sentencing Act to focus on the needs of 
the victim, then the community, and lastly the offender

• Adopt New Zea land F irst’s Protection for F irst Responders and Prison 
O fficers B ill as a Government B ill

Review and work to increase the fines for lower leve l crimes such as 
texting while driving and shoplifting

Introduce harsher pena lties for flee ing drivers

Increase the use of manda tory minimum sentences for serious violent 
and sexua l offenders

Introduce a degrees of murder regime tha t utilises ‘life for life ’ for 1st 
Degree Murder

Introduce an enforcement law for dangerous littering

Implement a ‘Youth Justice Demerits ’ system to provide accountability 
and certa inty of support for youth offenders, youth a id officers and law 
enforcement

Introduce a grea ter range of non-custodia l sentences such as the 
confisca tion of specific property, larger and long term repara tion 
payments and fines.

Remove concurrent sentences for those who commit offences while on 
parole , on ba il, or whilst in custody

Investiga te the applicability of opera tiona l funding to equip corrections 
officers with body cameras and appropria te protective equipment

Provide consistency in legisla tion and replace the term ‘prison officer’ 
and ‘prison guard’ with ‘corrections officer’

Provide a minimum manda tory cumula tive prison term for assaulting 
Corrections O fficers
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Police
The continued sa fe ty of our communities rest firmly on the capabilities 
and resourcing of our police . New Zea land F irst has and continues to 
advoca te for a police workforce tha t has the necessary funding, tra ining, 
and personne l so tha t our police can mee t the cha llenges of our growing 
popula tion, and adapt to the many needs of our communities in the modern 
age .

Policy:

• Commit to recruiting a further 1000 new frontline police a longside 
the 2335 new frontline police we have a lready tra ined since the last 
e lection

Review Police pay and conditions with the goa l of achieving parity with 
the Austra lian Police

Focus on crime prevention and working with the community

Adequa te ly resource community policing including Maori and Pasifika 
wardens, and Ne ighbourhood Wa tch

Conduct an independent review on arming the police

Ensure tha t there is sta ffing ava ilable to e limina te sole charge police 
sta tions

Introduce a ‘Youth Justice Demerit Points* system to provide 
structure and early intervention for youth offenders. There must be 
accountability, an offender needs to know there will be consequences 
but a lso every opportunity to change the ir behaviours

Review flee ing driver legisla tion and ensure adequa te resourcing to 
curb the exponentia l increase in flee ing driver incidents

Provide minimum manda tory prison terms for assaulting Police O fficers

Double the number of Youth A id officers
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Policy:

Work with New Zea land Trade and Enterprise to deve lop export 
channe ls and opportunities

Comple te implementa tion of Racing Legisla tion passed in this term of 
Government

Comple te where appropria te the recommenda tions of Messara Report 
and continue consultation with a ll stakeholders

Comple te the construction of the C ambridge , Awapuni and R iccarton 
a ll wea ther tracks

Recognise the regiona l economic potentia l of the Racing sector and 
support initia tives to enable its growth

Racing
The New Zea land racing industry faced an unprecedented cha llenge 
during the C O VID-19 pandemic, meaning we faced the threa t of losing an 
integra l part of our K iwi economic wea lth and lifestyle . In three short years 
New Zea land F irst has championed racing as we recognise tha t losing the 
industry would be devasta ting for both our economy, and the regions it 
active ly contributes to. If our racing industry is to go beyond C O VID re lie f 
packages and rema in interna tiona lly renowned, recognising tha t now is the 
time for support, planning and collabora tion to be paramount. New Zea land 
F irst is committed to supporting our racing industry and will continue to 
make the contribution it brings to our country known.
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Policy:

• Continue the $1 billion per annum Provincia l Growth Fund

Ensure tha t there is clear re ference to infrastructure continuing to back 
Wa ter S torage outcomes for those areas a ffected by adverse wea ther

Commit to deve loping a dry dock facility for interna tiona l, domestic and 
De fence shipping needs in Northland

Support the future of T iwa i Point by committing to a 20-year agreement

Re loca te government agencies and functions to regiona l New Zea land

Support rura l communities, businesses and exporters with continued 
investment in regiona l roads, ra il, ports, a irports and fre ight facilities

Continue to resource vita l rura l infrastructure such as schools, 
hea lthcare , re liable e lectricity supply, interne t and mobile coverage

Commit to moving Ports of Auckland opera tions to Northport

Seek higher Crown levies on minera ls extracted and re turn 25 per cent 
roya lties to the source regions

Support the pilot of ‘regiona l banking hubs’ and seek to expand the ir 
use including ama lgama tion with other services such as post offices

Encourage interna l tourism through a ‘See New Zea land F irst’ 
campa ign

Implement policies such as a ‘Na tiona l Interest Test’ to keep key 
stra tegic asse ts and New Zea land farmland in New Zea land hands

Improve rura l connectivity through funding sma ller loca l interne t 
service providers to fill in remote area gaps

Continue to support regiona l marine facilities such as Tarakohe Wharf, 
Sugarloa f Wharf, and the Opotiki Harbour

Regiona l Economic Deve lopment
For decades Regiona l New Zea land has been overlooked and neglected 
by successive governments. However, during our time in government New 
Zea land F irst has de livered the grea test per capita regiona l investment 
pla tform - the Provincia l Growth Fund. Investing in our regions has long 
been a focus of our party as we look to unleash the economic potentia l of 
provincia l communities and industries. Primary Industry and the role tha t 
the regions play is an essentia l part of our Covid-19 recovery. The Provincia l 
Growth Fund will continue to be a core part of our role in government as 
we further address regiona l neglect.
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Policy:

• Establish an independent Ministry for Seniors reporting directly to the 
Minister for Seniors and disestablish the under resourced O ffice of 
Seniors inside the Ministry of Socia l Deve lopment

• Crea te a Seniors Commissioner with powers similar to the Children’s 
Commissioner to advoca te for seniors independent of Government 
and monitor facilities providing services to less able members of the 
Seniors community

D isestablish the Commissioner for F inancia l C apability and rea lloca te 
tha t budge t to the newly established Seniors Commissioner’s O ffice

Investiga te the provision of susta inable funding to loca l community 
organisa tions to provide support to the over 65s in the ir community

Overhaul the Re tirement V illage Act 2003 to bring grea ter ba lance to 
the rights of residents and the rights of V illage owners

Investiga te the remova l of tiered Superannua tion payments based on 
seniors living arrangements to be tter support communa l living such as 
Abbey F ie ld

Review lottery funding criteria for community transport for senior 
groups and provide transport options in rura l New Zea land

Implement the changes made by the “F a ir Residency B ill” which will 
increase the age of e ligibility for New Zea land Superannua tion from 10 
to 20 years

Fully resource the “Be tter La ter Lives” S tra tegy to address age ism and 
build on transitions for our over 65s

Shift a ll services for seniors out of WINZs offices to newly crea ted 
‘Seniors Hubs’ in recognition tha t Superannua tion is an entitlement not 
a bene fit

Ensure tha t the Minister for Seniors is a member of C abine t to be tter 
recognise tha t they represent the interest of a lmost a fifth of the 
popula tion by 2034

Build on the SuperGold website to incorpora te “the Journa l” and fund 
initia tives such as “shop and cha t” by the S tudent Army to comba t 
isola tion and lone liness

Seniors and Superannua tion
When previous governments have a ttacked the sta tus of our seniors 
only New Zea land F irst has steadfastly de fended them. From the surtax 
of the 1980s and, 1990s, or more recent a ttempts to increase the age of 
entitlement it has been New Zea land F irst tha t has championed the ir cause 
and will continue to do so. During C O VID-19 it became obvious tha t our 
seniors were only seen by Government departments as “vulnerable” and 
told to “go home , stay home”. W ith K iwi’s over the age of 65 expected to 
grow to 1.2 million by 2034, we be lieve tha t they deserve a stronger voice 
in a ll government decisions.
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usinessSma ll
New Zea land F irst supports a ll aspects of sma ll business. They are the 
backbone of growth, employment, and community in our country and 
New Zea land F irst be lieves tha t government should support them. The 
C O VID-19 crisis hit sma ll businesses the hardest, making them more 
vulnerable than during and a fter the G loba l F inancia l Crisis. Tha t is why 
we be lieve government should be a t the fore front of ensuring it is doing 
everything it can to support sma ll businesses in becoming profitable 
once aga in. Providing opportunity and incentive to grow and improve 
productivity.

Policy:

• Continue to support the na tion-wide roll-out of ultra-fast broadband 
and support initia tives for e lectronic learning and upskilling of 
voca tiona l skills

Provide further support for business linked internships he lping bridge 
the gap be tween industry and tra ining

Investiga te the feasibility of a digita l C V scheme to he lp employers and 
job-seekers during the hiring process

Continue to streamline the tax exemptions so tha t they are simplified

Assist with the cost of sta ff tra ining and apprenticeships in the 
workplace

Rede fine sma ll to medium enterprise from 19 employees to 50 full-time 
equiva lent sta ff

Crea te an accredita tion system for businesses over 50 employees to 
use the 90 day tria l period for targe ted job seekers e .g. newly re leased 
prisoners, a t-risk youth (contact with the demerit point system to be 
deve loped), and single parents re turning to the workforce

Convene a cluster to establish once and for a ll wha t the ‘red tape ’ 
cha llenges are tha t hold a ll sma ll businesses back and then work to 
remove them
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Policy:

• Introduce the Children and F amilies Package (previously known as 
the Universa l F amily Bene fit) by repurposing current spending and 
streamlining the system thereby a lso free ing up administra tion costs to 
re invest in families

Dedica te Housing New Zea land case managers to work with those in 
socia l housing to plan the ir way to home ownership

Deve lop a Seniors Housing plan to address the increasing number 
of Seniors in renta l accommoda tion and requiring Accommoda tion 
Supplement support

Fund pilot programmes such as Hokonui Huanui in Gore and the 
Wa iroa Community Partnership Group to crea te resilient communities 
by providing prevention and early intervention services

Resource the Minister of Community and Volunteer sector so tha t 
the O ffice of Community and Volunteer Sector can expand resilient 
communities throughout New Zea land

Look to implement the recommenda tions of the W E A G report around 
increasing financia l support ba lanced with employment support tha t 
incorpora tes incentives for employers to take on tra inees, apprentices 
and new employees

Introduce the ability of families to capita lise on the ir first child’s family 
bene fit payments for the purchase of the ir first home

Shift a ll services for seniors out of WINZs office to newly crea ted 
‘Seniors Hubs* in recognition tha t Superannua tion is an entitlement not 
a bene fit

S trengthening Communities
New Zea land F irst be lieves in the strength of family and community. Over 
the last 30 years early support for families and communities has been 
systema tica lly eroded by Government policies. We be lieve in susta inably 
resourcing those in the Community and Voluntary Sector so tha t they are 
able to offer assistance early to those in need. New Zea land F irst be lieves 
tha t by investing in prevention and early intervention - “front end the 
spend” tha t we will be able to start to turn down some of the nega tive 
sta tistics we lead the world in (family violence , sexua l violence and child 
abuse). New Zea land F irst wants our na tion to be a home owning na tion 
aga in, we want our families to be able to purchase a home and the security 
tha t provides.

Resource and support be tter initia tives with those seeking employment 
through Work and Income New Zea land so tha t they a ll rece ive a 
Persona lised Employment and Educa tion P lan and support to achieve 
it - reducing the ir time on the bene fit

Re-establish Workbridge as the leading employment agency for New 
Zea landers with a disability to provide grea ter support for both the 
employer and employee

Crea te a susta inable funding mechanism for “supported employment” 
such as A ltus Enterprises ensuring tha t this design is led by both 
employers and employees in this specific employment sector
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Tourism

Goa ls:

Work towards tourism improving the lives of New Zea landers

U tilise tourism to support thriving and susta inable regions

Explore ways to improve productivity within the tourism industry

New Zea land F irst be lieves tha t our tourism industry is an essentia l export 
earner and as such its ongoing surviva l is critica l post C O VID-19.

To tha t end, while in government New Zea land F irst has and will continue 
to ensure tha t resources and funding are focused on the growth of 
domestic tourism. We are a lso committed to ensuring we can sa fe ly a llow 
the re turn of interna tiona l visitors.

We recognise tha t tourism is the live lihood of many New Zea landers and 
be lieve there is more to be done in he lping K iwi’s understand the career 
prospects and pa thways in this exciting industry. Tha t is why New Zea land 
F irst will continue to support initia tives such as the ‘Go with Tourism’ 
programme . New Zea landers must be put first when businesses are looking 
to employ. However, as we have a lready sa id, where we need fore ign 
labour we will make every endeavour to ensure there are clear pa thways 
to access fore ign expertise . Some examples of this are those who work 
seasona lly in ra fting or ski fie lds.

It is a lso important to acknowledge tha t environmenta l policy and 
the success of our tourism industry are close ly re la ted. It is clear 
tha t businesses bene fit from our environment when it is hea lthy and 
susta inable . New Zea land ’s environment gives us a strong compe titive 
advantage over the rest of the world. Because of this, New Zea land F irst 
commits to ensuring tha t any e fforts to grow the tourism industry must 
work in tandem with susta inable environmenta l policies. Doing this will 
have implica tions on productivity, but works toward the important focus 
of increasing bene ficia l long-term revenue as opposed to only a iming to 
increase the number of tourists coming into the country.

New Zea land F irst will work with the industry and ensure tha t funding 
rema ins a t the leve ls required to ma inta in good industry outcomes.

He lp New Zea land de liver exceptiona l visitor experiences

Use tourism to protect, restore and champion New Zea land’s na tura l 
environment, culture and heritage
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Not a llow our roads to be priva tised or corpora tized

Full rebuild and improvements to the Christchurch-P icton ra il corridor

Policy:

• U tilise New Zea land’s coasta l shipping capabilities through 
championing initia tives such as “B lue H ighways” and expanding our 
Merchant F lee t

Continue to deve lop infrastructure and projects tha t he lp incentivise 
the use of e lectric vehicles in New Zea land

Crea te incentives tha t encourage businesses to e lectrify the ir vehicle 
flee ts as we ll as deprecia tion measures to support a second-hand 
e lectric vehicle marke t in New Zea land

Further support policies tha t ensure our whole road ne twork is properly 
funded so tha t regiona l New Zea land does not lose out in favour of our 
ma in centres

Build an inshore fishing vesse l industry further capita lising on New 
Zea land as a maritime na tion with emphasis on establishing these 
industries in our regions (Whanganui, Taranaki)

Ensure access to qua lity, a ffordable public transport for people in a ll 
ma jor population centres, and in regiona l areas where there is a need

Continue to support regiona l ra il initia tives and comple te geotech 
research on re-opening the Wa iroa to G isborne ra il line

Secure funding to build a ra il spur from Puhinui sta tion to Auckland 
a irport

Build and comple te the Marsden spur linking Northport to the 
Northland ra il-line

G ive full priority to deve lop the new and dominant energy force �
hydrogen

Transport
New Zea land F irst supports land, a ir, and sea links tha t build an integra ted 
transport system while improving regiona l connectivity. Transport funding 
and planning can no longer be urban focused only, due to its importance 
as an enabler of economic growth in the regions. Considerable work 
has a lready been done to ensure transport is economica lly, socia lly, and 
environmenta lly susta inable while a lso be ing fit for future use .
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Ve teran’s A ffa irs

Goa ls:

New Zea land F irst places grea t va lue and recognition on the service and 
sacrifice made by our ve terans. We be lieve tha t policy must re flect this as 
our na tion has a specia l obliga tion to our ve terans, especia lly those who 
have suffered as a result of the ir service .

Respond to the findings of the na tiona l conversa tion on the 
establishment of a Kawena ta , or Covenant, be tween service people , 
the government and the people of New Zea land

Respond to the recommenda tions of the Ve terans’ Advisory Board tha t 
the de finition of a ve teran be expanded so tha t a ll who have served are 
considered ve terans

Investiga te the establishment of a Ministry for Ve terans, as a separa te 
sta tutory entity from the New Zea land De fence Force

Establish and resource a dedica ted research capability to study ma tters 
of concern to ve terans and the ir we llbe ing

Explore ways of supporting emerging, contemporary ve terans support 
organisa tions

Continue to implement the recommenda tions of the independent 
report Warrant of F itness (an independent review of the Ve terans’ 
Support Act 2014)

Working with the Ve terans community, investiga te the establishment of 
a Ve terans’ Day
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